Getting Software

How do I install software through Software Center (SCCM)?

For Windows Machines on the Florida Tech Domain (fit.edu)

Software Center, part of Microsoft's Software Center Configuration Manager (SCCM), allows users to install the latest versions of software applications on university-owned computers across campus.

Computers on the Florida Tech domain (fit.edu) are those which require you to sign in with your TRACKS username and password.

**For Windows 7, Windows 8.1, or Windows 10:**

1. Press the Windows key or choose the Start Button.

2. Type "Software Center" into the search bar.
3. Click the Software Center executable file that appears in the menu.

4. Software Center will open. Choose the software application you wish to install, and click the install button in the bottom right-hand corner.

If you choose the "Installation Status" tab, you can confirm that the software is installing and also confirm if/when it finishes.

If you experience any problems installing software through Software Center, please contact the Technology Support Center at techsupport@fit.edu or by calling (321)